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ublications
anned

T·R E paNDO
LEA S EXILE

DURBAN.

T~~_;M~e;~O~be:n~~~(:~
tion of Southern Africa, the all
White National Football
League, its stooge Bantu affili
ates and the non-racial Sooth

DURBAN. Mdela and Mavenu Ntshangase, are opposed to this so-called indepen- African Soccer Federation and

pO~~ LE~~~~~t~~ ~tnre~~~e;~yf~~;~la~f~~~hi~~ire~~~ de~Tehe Government can hoodwink ~':c;onZ::~e, S~:~~e~rc~
HARGREAVES M BOD L A ~~a~h~h~~~~~ei~e~h;ne~~~a~eet ingS ~~I\ h~;~iti~ ~:~~ge~~7 Rbe~:l~~fo~; Vivian Granger of the all-~te

AND THEOPHILUS TSHAN· we~~eser~~~or~~ti~heseol~:dsersw~~~~ ~~;~~~~n~/~r~~~t:rthao:en~~~~~~~;~ ~ooc~~a~~=~ :ris~v:ut't~~
GELA HAVE BEEN EX· written in Afrikaans and signed by it," he said. South Africa's suspension from

~~~~.w~~i~~u:et~:t~;eo:~ ~~~ ?~;~;~r~~i~~~erb~ ' iA~. SMi~f~ hisT~~n~~;:~~wor~:: :~e~e~~~~~ FIF~, was a mis~rable ftop.
Pondoland, launchedby the Na- ster De Wet Nel. is I~hl:k~~vlg:\~~a to~;o~ti~~r~~en~ bo~;~~s:~sf 1;:: ~~i~~~ ~~~htnsi~~~d
tionalist Government in ' April, MAJORITY OPPOSED so-called master plan which has on working "within the framework
1960. Repeate~ assurances. by Govern- been foisted on the people in order of Government policy and in keep-

Messrs Madikizela and Mbodla ~~~tall~~I~~lini~ ?h~I~~~n~k~ils~: ~~ai~:ti~ t~~ea~~~~ti~f f~~ic~s~~ ~l t~~t~o~~trt;~~ l tlons and customs
have been taken away under escort that the majority of the people wel- white peoples in this country. Delegates of the non-racial bodies
t~ Driefontein Farm In the Vryburg come the Nationalists' so-called ;:1- systematically exposed the oppor-
district, and Mr. Tshangela to dependence plans for this area are CHIEFS TOO tunistic bargaining of the Whites.

Fr~~~s~:leMadikizela, Mbodla and ob~1~~sl§of~~~~mJ~~ikiZeia . who Apart from the people's leaders ~~:Is~b~n o~~t~o~~e ~!e~~ ~~~~~:
Tshangela, together with two lead- W Jo; interviewed last week in Dur- who have consistently opposed the would not affect the international
ing members of the Pondoland Na- ban, told New Age that the people ITA constitution, many chiefs too
tional Committee, Messrs Mpini in Eastern Pondoland were totally (Cont inued on page 4)

Board's Statement

"Undesirable"
Can Be

CAPE TOWN.

THE PUBLICATIONS AND III
ENTERTAINMENTSBILL

WHICH WAS READ A
FIRST TIME IN THE
HOUSE OF ASS E M BL Y Ir--- - -------:-- - __
LAST WEEK AND WHICH
IS LIKELY TO BECOME
LAW THIS SESSION GIVES
THE GOVERNMENT THE
POWER TO SHUT DOWN
ANY NEWSPAPER waca
IS NOT A MEMBER OF THE
NEW SP APE R PRESS
UNION.

It is almost certain that polhi
cal papers like New A~e , Con
tact, the Torch, journals of or
J!3niliafions like the Black Sash,
the Congress of Democrats and
trade unions, political pamph
lets and leaflets produced by
individuals or orzanlsatinns
opposed to apartheid or Gov
ernment policy will fall under
the axe. '

In effect, once the Bill be
comes law, there will no longer
be any freedom of.the .press or Mr. Reggie Ngcobo (standing) addresses the historic soccer meeting In Durban last week-end. On the left are the delegates of the all-White
freedom of expression 10 South FASA and their Bantu affiliates. On the right are the delegates of the non-racial SASF. Mr. Vivian Granger is in the chair.
Africa. Members of the News- •
paper Press Union will be . •
J!agged by their own Code of The Govt. ClaJms Support For Its Trenskei Plan, IBut It Rules By
Conduct. All others will be

gai~e: hr\; ~~~~ B~liB ITERS OF Emergency Regulations and Terror
WHAT YOU WI[ L RE-\D. SEE
OR LJ5TEN TO WILL BE THE
NATION"l1 ~T GOVERNMENT.

The Bill establishes a Publica
tions Control Board, which shall
consist of not less than nine mem
bers "of whom not less than three
shall he persons having special
knowledge of art. language and lite
rature or the admi nivti atiun of jus
tice. One-third of the members of
the Hoard shall constitute a quo
rum,"

Section 8 of the Bill gives the
Publications Control Board the
power " to examine any publication
or object and to state whether that
publication or object is. in the
opinion of the Board undesirable or
not."

Section 5(1) of the Bill reads:
"No person shall (a) print, pub

lish, manufacture. make or produce
any undesirahle publication or ob
ject; or (b) distribute, display, exhi
bit or sell or offer or keep for sale
anv publication or object if that
publication or object-

(i) has in a prosecution in re
spect of an offence under
paragraph (a) been found to
be undesirable; or

(ii ) is in terms of a statement by
the board under section 8 un
desirable in its opinion • . ."
(Continu ed on page 4)
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AFRICAN GENERAL
WORKERS' UNION EDI TORIAL .'

f"

promin ence in your columns as
you accorded the false statement
in question. D. J. SCHUTIE

General Secretary
(MISS ALEXAND ER REPLIES :

"The SATUC (its new name
TUCSA ) had until its last annu al
conference a colou r bar constitu
tion- it debarred Afr ican Unions
from affiliating to it.

The principle 'the rate for the
job' has been a clever device to
keep all best paid jobs for Whites
only. The rate for the job or equal
pay for equal work is only a
sound working class principle if it
is accomp anied with the principle
of equal opportunities for all. This
pr inciple has not been fought for
by SATUC or by the Johannes
burg M LI n i c i p a I Transport
Workers. In fact where P.E. Afri

can bus drivers and conductors put
up a struggle for the rate for the
j ob. they did not receive any sup
port from the SATUC or Trans-
port Workers' Unions."- Ed.)

B.P.P. CALLS FOR PEOPLE'S
RULE IN BECHUANALAND

To pay for that newsprint,
and for our normal require
ments in May, will require
another really big effort on
your part.

MAKE TH AT EFF ORT
NOW ! NEXT MONTH MAY
BE TOO LATE!

NEW AG E NEEDS EVERY
PENNY YOU CAN SPARE!

OU~deapP~:~erfC~lum:eaa~: ~~n~~1~~s t~afte~~lo~i~~~ t'Yehvee~
over the last two months. we accumulate a deficit. We
Readers responded magnificent- are then forced to live from
Iy to our special 25th Anniver- hand to mouth . paying only the
sary drive, with the result that immediate essential s, unable to
in both March and April we build up any reserves for the
were able to acknowledge do- periodic pur chase of newsprint
nations totallin g just over the or to meet the shock of any
R2.000 mark. emergency.

On the surface it would From July to December
therefore appear that New Age 1961. donations averaged Last Week's Don ations:
is, for the present at any rate, R1,500 per month , R300 less Johannesburg:
sitting pretty . SUCH, UN FOR - each month than we needed. Monthly R20. Monthly R IO,
TUNATELY, IS DEF INITE - Th at meant that we entered Ind ris a-id Fr iends R5.45, A
LY NOT THE CASE. 1962 with an accumulated deft- friend, Alex R4. A Chinese R2,

Costs of production and dis- cit of Rl ,800. Mr . W. R4. Mr. S. R4, Anon
tri bution have risen steadily During the fo ur months RI , Three friends R50, Tra ns-

gTITtheAI~s~ tW~~IT[vA'rkWT ~~~~~ge1p r~I~~30oU;e~o:~~t~~ kei R lO, Cyprian Fed. of La b-
RISE IN OUR DONATIONS leaving us with a deficit which our R6, Part proceeds dance
REVEN UE. continued to accumulate at the R28.97, Dorm R2, V. and E.

One swallow does not make rate of R270 per month. ~1: ~.m~~~~n2cie ~~~.ppointing
a summer, and two months of Our total deficit, after ten Port Elizabeth:

~~o~o~o~~ti~h: ~fhe~o~:~~~ ~~~J~s at 0~2,8~b~r~~ndO n~~ ~~~~nR~O~eel R14, Workers'

~~~~d~neat~~~~a~:v~~al;~~~~~ ha. ~~ng~cfenNb~ r~~~~ Cape Town:
to keep us on an even keel. HAVE ENOUGH MONEY J. and J. R2, Tebs R40,

As we have stressed time and TO PAY FOR A SHIPMENT Freedom Fighter R3, Anon R6,

_ ;ime~f~il"Mt~t ~1e r~~~3~ ~~R~~WSP~NiiIl~UET~~ ~~~~:en ~n~2, M~~itbay ~~~: _
§ EACH MONTH in .donations NEXT TEN DAYS! Grand Total: R259.99. g§
~llllIIl l l l lll l l llllIlllIllllllllIllll llIlllIlllIlIlllII l llI ll lIll l111 111 11111I111I1111 1 1 1111I 1 11I 1 11 111 1111111 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1111I 1 1 11 11 11111 11111111111 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 11 11 11I11 1111111 1 11I 1111 11111111 1;;

MAH ALAPYE.
IT was the realisation of the in-

ferior status to which the
Batswanas had been subjected be
cause of their colour that gave birth
to the Bechuanaland Peonle's Partv.
said the cha irman 0 nenine a BPP
meeting of about 930 Batswanas
here recently .

Mr. Leseted i, one of the speakers.
criticised the British G overnment
for withholding edu cation from the
Batswanas for all the years of their
ru le, yet when the people demanded
self-government the imperialist gov
ernme nt replied that thev could not
gra nt self-rule to une ducated people .

Mr. M. M. Hale. another speaker.
refuted the Bechuanaland Democra-

Thousands Sleeping
In Gutters

Many people have written to the
p ress about the scarcitv of homes.
If vou are a 'd iscriminated Afri
can' it is almost impossible to find
accommodation. The re are thou
sands of others sleeping in gutters
because there ar e no homes for
them and if there are homes they
cann ot afford to pay rent because
they do not earn sufficient to live
on.

We South Africans fought joint
ly and succeeded for our freedom.
bu t many are suffering bitterly
today, and it is obvious that some
people ha ve no sympathy for
others in worse straits than them
selves. 'When the rich become
richer, the poor become poorer.'

I appea l to the Governm ent to
help these poor tena nts from their
atrociou s landlo rds.

SYLVESTER IKIANOSIME
Lagos

tic Party contention that onlv the
rich could lead the country. -

Mrs. Hannah Mpho, the wife of
the Secretary General, ascribed the
high ra te of T. R among the Batswa
nas to lack of good food as a result
of low wages.

Mr. Tshane said that while the
BPP did not advocate the expulsion
of Whites from Bechuanaland, it
considered it a fictitious concept that
the Batswanas could not manage
thei r affairs without the present
Whites in the protecto rate .

AFRIKA DAY MEE TING
At another BPP meeting held on

Afrika Day, the chairman, Mr . Pat
terson Manake Bakani, roused the
audience with an impassioned
speech.

With tears streami ng down his
cheeks. he asked the audience:
"Ho w long are we prepa red to re
main slaves in our land, da ily op
pre ssed and discriminated against?"

The audience replied: "We are no
longer prepared to remain slaves in
our forefathers' land,"

The general secretar y of the BPP.
Mr. Motsama i Mpho, said that on
Afrika Day the people everywhere
were saying with one voice: "We
shall not rest until every inch of
African soil is freed. We shall fight
side by side with our oppressed, ex
ploited and humiliated bro thers and
sisters until the chains of slavery are
crushed and ground into some use
ful powder."

Urging the audience to reject the
dummy Legislative Council, Mr.
Mpho said the best weapon for the
destruct ion of all forms of impe
rialis rn and colonialism was African
unity.

The meeting was also addressed
by Mr. Gabana Joe Mo dik we,
secretary of the BPP Tono ta
branch.
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Mokhotlong districts in the north
eastern part of the territory.
(b) one other area, two miles
square which is to be deterrnmed
before March 31, 1963.

2. Colonel Scott may acquire up to
a total of three mining agreements
in the areas which he is entitled to
prospect.
3. Each mining agreement shall en-
dure for 25 years. .
4 Sixty per cent of the annual net
profit of any mining enterprise. in
clusive of income tax and royalties.
will be paid into the consolidated
fund of Basutoland.
5. The Basotho people shall have
priority in subscribing for the share'
capital of any mining company,
which is offered for public subscrip
tion.

BASUTOMININGRIGHTS
HANDED 0 FOEIGNERS

MASERU.
CONSIDERABLE ill-feeling has

been caused by the announce
ment that the Paramount Chief and
Col. 1. Scott have concluded a "re
vised" agreement regarding diamond
prospecting in Basutoland.

The new agreement. which em
bodies recommendations made by a
Select Committee of the National
Council, has been approved by the
Secretary of State.

The revised agreement expires on
October 19, 1963. Its principal pro
visions are:-
1. Colonel Scott is granted pros
pecting rights in-

(a) a definite area, some forty
miles long and sixteen miles
wide. in the Butha-Buthe and

REFUGEES WI L NOT BE
DEPORTED

Constantinos Gazides, Anne Nicholson, Gerald Ludi and Mary Turck , of the South African Congress of
Democrats, who have been charged with four other members of the Congress with furthering the objects
of a banned organisation, the African National Conaress. Their case has been set down to be heard in

the Johannesburg Regional Court on June 12 and 13.

I Verbal Promise By Basuto Authorit iesIT'S DANGEROUS
TO SEE MAREE

Assistant Manager Mr. Coller, told
New Age:

"According to the Urban Bantu
Councils Act we do not have to
consult the African people about the
Implementation of the new system at
all, but we may if we wish consult
the Advisory Board in each area."

He added that his Department
approved of Urban Bantu Councils
because it would give the ' respons
ible men in the townships a say in
running their own affairs.'

When Mr. Coller was asked what
the City Council felt about the de'
.nand that all should have equal
representation on it, regardless of
race or income, he said:

"We know about this. hut we
favour the Urban Bantu Councils.
If we want to, we can go ahead and
establish them without consulting
anvone first.

"Personall}' I think that the Or
lando Board's acceptance is a break
through. Once one such Council has
been established the people's foolish
suspicions will disappear and we will
be able to go ahead with tbem in all
the townships."

FOOTNOTE: Latest news in the I.~---..;;..-_...........
anti-Urban Bantu Council battle is
that Mr. Carr has refused point
blank to meet the residents of Or'
lando who are to be 'governed' by
the first one.

MASERU. The refugees have decided to set were causing great havoc to RCP.

ALL Basutoland's political re- ~Jfem~el~:~f~~t ~f~h:f:e~ret~t ~it:f. rr:~'a l~:~o:~iz~~a~~~ :nhJI:'e~~ ~~~
fugees bave been given culties, The Reverend Makgeta and cruiting members and leaders from

verbal assurances by tbe autbo- ~~e~~~~~lr~ . have been proposed as th~~~~c~~~~uf~eo~ta~~~of~~~ t!.~~m_
rities tbat they will' not be MOKHEHL E'S ATTACK munists" of taking Basotho and
ordere d to leave the territory The president of RCP, Mr. Ntsu training them in communist coun-

~~~~~~~~~~ I:::sre~m t~~ t~~ o:tst::~~:: ~~;~er:~g~~d r~~~~e~hcee Bo~~r 'i~~ :~:s ~~~~e methods of taking over

police. fu~~~~ ~~Ii~ais~t~I:~Je~r:t~:gl i~~ Fr~s~ r~a~~rtM;.l M~kh~~~:p~~sn r: ~
Although many of them are still to seize the leadership of the BCP fused a hearing when he introduced

without a residential permit of any with the "fa lse hope of liberat ing himself to the Swazi royal party in
kind they have only been rounded Basutoland while they failed to a speech audible only to the inter
up and told to get the application liberate S.A." preter, One young woman shouted:
forms. None has been detained. He said some "communist' refu- "We have not come for politics

Some, like atto rney Joe Matthews, gees were working underground and here. We have come for a dance."
have now been granted permanent I _
residential permits. Others who
wrote 'political refugee' next to the
question on the application form
that said: 'Why do you want to re
side in Basutoland?' were refused
permits but have appealed to the
Central Appeal Board against the
decision.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mafekeng's permit
was not withdrawn for political
reasons but because it had not been
counte rsigned by her local chief and
the Paramount Chief, as the regu
lat ions demand.

A leading spokesman for the refu
gees said that the District Control
Boa rds and the Central Control
Boa rd, which were responsible for
issuing the temporary and perma
nent residential permits, did not
meet frequently and took a long
time to fix up applications.

He stressed that the sense of in
security which this gave the refugees
was aggravating their already diffi
cult position.

"It is almost impossible to find
work in this country," he said. "We
live from hand to mouth and often
do not know where our next meal

is going to come from. to

CAPE TOWN.

O~;nd~~ :~~ r~~~t w~~eti~~
with the Minister of Indian
Affairs in Cape Town was or
dered out of a wedding recep
tion by angry members of the
Indian community last Sunday.

The man, Hadje Vinoos,
attended the wedding celebra
nons as a guest, but when
others present noticed him,
they told the host that either
he left the reception or they
would.

Hadje Vinoos was then told
.....__... 1((( ~~Je~~~~a~~~ did so amid boos

Mrs. Florence Matomela

BAN ONMRS. MATOMELA
"CYN ICALANDCRUEL"

PORT ELIZABETH. IJustice, is wasting. his time and

ITHito~~~;n g~~~~~~7~finti~g ~:~ ~~e:t;;p 'tl.~a~is:e h:nti:~ 1ifi;e~a~t:b~:
Brighton is a particularly cynical t1~e cas~, he has banned all but
and cruel action which should fill himsell,
all those who believe in justice and Mrs, Matornela w~s last week
the rule of law with alarm and dis- driven around New Brighton .by the
may, says a joint press statement ~ana ger of the Bantu Adrnimstra
issued here by the chairmen of the non Department, Mr. C. T. Boa.st,
Liberal Party, Distressed Areas who defined for her the boundaries
Council, Progressive Party, Black of her confinement area.
Sash Institute of Race Relations In a message to the women sent
and ' Messrs E. A. Mearns, A. E. t hrou~h ~ew Age Mrs: Matornela
Everv. D. B. Pagden, Rev. Thorpe said: '1 Wish to emphasise In stro n~
and Mrs. A. Pirie. terms my .appeal ,to the women ot

The statement says that Mrs. Ma- all .races In South Africa to rally
tornela has been suffering from behind the Federation of South
diabetes for a considerable time. African .Women, t~e . . .. strongest
" Unless she is able to obtain special progressive women s organisation In
permission from the Minister of the . country, and struggle for the
Justice- Mr. Vorster-the hospital ~ch leve~en t of equal fights for all
will be out of bounds to her for the Irrespective of sex, creed or race.
next fixe years." "The vicious bans imposed on me

Mrs. Matomela, a veteran in the by Vorster have created a chain of
freedom struggle, told New Age: "I friends for me. I receive sympathe
have never been a Conununist nor tic letters from as far as America,
do I know what communism is, but England, Scotland and from Gene
if what I have been struggling for- va, All th~t these bans, eff~ct is !h.e
the emancipation of the people from strengthening of the fightmg SPirit
bondage and slavery-is commu- and morale of the oppressed
nism, then Vorster, the Mmister of people,"

African
JOHANNESBURG.

THE Joh annesburg City Coun-
cil is determined to imple

ment tbe Government's apart
beid policies and establish the
hated Urban Bantu Councils in
the townships here, despite the
strong opposition of the African
people.

The residents of Orlando, for ex·
ample, have totally rejected their
old Advisory Board because it has
given the City Council the green
light for an Urban Bantu Council
in their area.

Their Vigilance Committee has
taken over the weekly area meeting,
that were held in the past by Ad·
visory Board members to report
back to their constituents, and is
using this forum to develop the
anti-Urban Bantu Council earn
paign.

Mr. H. T. Matiso, who is now the
chairman at the weekly Thursdav
night meeting, told New Age: .

"We have written to Mr. Carr of
the Council's Bantu Administration
Department saying that the old
Board no longer represents the
people of our area, and we have
asked him to come and meet us."

In a recent interview an official
spokesman of the Department
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AVE

* Simple
non-perishable
vacuumflller with
'Bee-at·lI-glancs'
Ink reservoir.

* Sturdy
constructIon.

* Modern
'easy·wrlte'
styling for
comfortable
wrlttng.

* 14 ct. gotdplated
nIbs to gIve
characterto your
writing.

I know that the peace move
ment i, growing In America and in
other Atlantic bloc countn es.

1 believe that 311 the peaceloving
organi satio ns will suppor t the
wishes \ oiced bv Prole-cor Ber
nal : Sto p atomic tests, begin
peaceful talks on the German
pr ob lem .

In the book I am writing I
confess that many umes in my lite
I have drawn encourazemcnt from
the words of Descart es , " I think .
therefore I am."

Unfo rt mate ly in the second half
of the 20th century It has to be
recalled that these word s arc CM 
rcct only when turned arou nd:
To thm k you have to exist,

• It is not too late to disperse
madness.

tEvtracts from all ar ticle pm
m incntly [eatm ed a few month s
ago i ll the Soviet prcss.)

,_._-- ------------,
~ Thefabulou~

!~QUIRI
:'EVEN-FLO'
: JOUNTAINPEN,,---------_.

STOP TESTS

DEMONSTRATIONS

I saw huge demonstratiom in
London : Against atomic arms,
against explOSion'>. for ta lk ~ on the
German problem.

The diab olic atom ic arms race is
growing.

Prof essor Bernal ex pressed in
his recent appeal the thought- and
aspira tions of million, of people.
and I agree with him not only he
cause I am a member of the
World Peace Council, but also be
cause I am a Soviet man who has
always opposed atomic armaments
and nuclear weapon te, ls.

In September ( allenued a con
ference in London of different
peace movement,>: Fllilowcr~ of
Kennedy and Bri t i ~h Lahour pel) 

pie. a pastor from We, t Gcrm:lOv
- in a word. people llnh~ c one
another. All of them acknowledged
that the Soviet proposal for a
peac.:: treaty facilitated peace and
not war.

armament. He knows the problem
from A to Z. If he were waked up
in the middle of the night he
would be able to sav- -whrle still
not quite awake - who had put
forward one or another proposal
and when, and how one or another
stage of disarmament could he
checked.

FRANCE

EINSTEIN'S TORMENT

One of Us was Jules Moch, who
for man) years represented Fran ce
at all th~ conferences and all the
commi<;, i on ~ that dealt with di,>-

WHEN I was a boy I .,
told that money was the

main driving power and that
there was no progress without
competition.

Within the lifespan of one
generation the world has
changed. It is hard to suspect him of
o~~le~~ ~ll~m~~r t~~ c~ue~t~~esori;~~: championing the Soviet point 01
ducti on has been done away with, view. On the contrary, he long
while In our country a generation
which kne w of factory ow ners , :1.111I111111 1111 1111I1111I111111I11111I11I11I1111I11I11I11I11111111=
banker-, and merchants only by § §

~~~~~ 'i~ ,, ~h.a~ grown up and even ~ SOVIET WRITER ~

nie~ ~~c:lr~~d j~~ c~~t~lrir~r~~ ~~Io~ ~ ILYA EHRENBURG ~
Bnt i- h or f-rench schoolboy as § §

n aTII~~.II'~ ~ ~~~er:r~r s~:~e:a\h~ea:~~i ~ OPPOSES NUCLEAR ~

~~~~~~'il~ l g . of colonial empires ~ TESTS ~

I am 'reminding you of things ~ ~
that an ' common knowledge be- jfflllllllll ll ll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
cause there still exists-and even

~r~t~~~~~~ndO~::~~~~~ies~hich upheld the view of the various

Some people who are of a con- ~~~n~~li~o~~~niliee~tsor
f h~~Ir~fr~~

~~~VU~!l\ ~he~a~a~f b:~~~~re~t, sue;:r~ Gaulle.
progresvrve, say that while capita- And now this man has demon-
II~m exr-t , there always will be strated clearly and brilliantly with
wars a, there have always been figures at his finger tips that con-
wars; that disarmament is the cealment of armaments even in the
dream of the greathearted, or the case of inadequate and imperfect
poker game of diplomats who control could embrace only an in-
ever since the 1899 Hague Con- significant portion of weapons and
Ierence have been saying in be- that the arms race is tar more
i~;{n f~~Jr~~~:t a~~:ac~~~ldw~~~~~ dangerous than such deception.
guns and bombs, If Jules Modi knows that, it

Why is disarmament now impe- should also be well known to
rative for all mankindj' Why is it Genera l de Gaulle and his NATO
dictated no w not only by thi: hu- allies.

~:n:~~l ~~~~:~~t~~~~en~~dS;v:~ Why then is disarmament still
egotist? the subject of noble declarations

Sun ply because the discoveries and petty bickering over procc-
of modern physics have made nu- dure?
clear war both unprofitable and World arsenals contain sufficient
impossible for every sane person. nuclear weapons to destrov and

While there could be victors and contaminate whole continents but
vanqu ished, and while the victors the arms race is continuing, 'as if
were ah le to enrich themselves --accordmg to a RUSSIan saying
with captured territory, raw mater- - every man needed not one death
ials, market s and contributions, dis- but ten, at least.
armament remained a fine utopian
dream. • Isn't that madness indeed?

Now everything has changed.

f~~~~~Cu~~n~~I~n mea~1 th:~~~~~l I ~eH~~~e~~~~o~~cd tes~ m~~t
~h~~e~e lt;erCi~~;~f{:ds~u~i~~al~~~~ earth, the water and ~I~e~~ere~
being utilized to make nuclear ' because I hate nuclear weapons
weapons. and regard them as a black stain

Th ese weapons are possessed in on the conscience of the century.
abundance. even superabundance • Atomic explosions poison
by two opposing camps. not .only the atmosphere, but

Toda y, however, any person, conscience as well.
any state that starts an atomic
war will perish together with those
they seek to destroy.

Prepar.l tion for a war which no
hody will dare to proclaim has
become an anachronism.

Medicine i, advancing. the aver
age life vpan is increa~iiig when all
of a sudden, in broad da-ylight, the
VlflN ot an unheard-of plague IS
bcmg bred and a ttempt~ are being
madc to produce cancer in all
mankind.

Some '>ay that universal di ~ 
:lrmdOll:nt I, not fea ~ l hl c beca lJ~e

in ,p ite ,)f contro l, one ~ ide may
deccl\ c the other.

Three months ago a "round
tahle·· c\)nference met in Rome
where repr e ~ entative s of the Soviet
public and promincnt western poli
ticiam u.:bdted various prohlems,
flc,>t of a 11 di ~a rmamen t.

Mr. Parker Resigns

HELP SELL
NEW AGE
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U C:onlel'ence ll!"T HINK YOU
TO EXIST"

ILL

Severe Penalties

A group of delegates from Natal.

For a !lubsequent conviction the
fne is not less than R2,OOO and im
rrisonment not less than 6 months.

The Bill also tightens up the re
gJlations controlling the showing of
Illblic entertainments and films and
he importation of publications
f'om over~ea,>.
I

CAPE TOWN.
Cape Town City Councillor H~'i

Parker has written to the W.P.
No prosecution in respect of an Coloured Golf Union informing

pffence under paragraph 5(1)(a) them that he is unable to continue
ihall be instituted except on the re- serving as a foundation member of
«imrnendation of the board and on the Union in view of its acceptance
be authority of the Attorney of an apartheid grant from the Nn-
General. tionalist Government.

Urging the Union to rescind its
decision. Mr. Parker says: " I want
to appeal to you, as one who is
keenly interested in sports, not to

The penalties laid down for con- let the oppressed people down in
taventions of the Bill are severe. their fight for equality in sport. Wc

can achieve this and are heading for
In the case of a first conviction, it in the international field, provided

~e penalty will be a fine of not le~s we stand united for a common
han R200 and not more than R500 cause."
(r imJ?risonment for a period not Mr. Parker has also announced
lXceedmg th re~ mC!nths or to both his rcsignation from the Western
!i1ch fine ami Impnsonment. Province Coloured Rugby Union

For a second conviction the fine bec~use of its affiliation to the
il not le~s than R1.000 and not more White-controlled body.
nan R2,000 and/or imprisonment
br not more than 6 months. 1I11111 1111 111 11 111 11 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111 11 1111 1111U

p,?p~lar trade unionist Steven Dbl~. A delegate from Betbal who repre- . .
num of Durban. who took the Chair sented the new Agricultural Mr. H. Matibela, of tbe Pretor ia
at the SACTU conference held in Workers' Union at the SACfU Metalworkers' Union, a delegate to

Johan nesburg last week-end. conference. the SACTU conference.

~IDelegates at S

EW CENSORSHIP
I

(c) any writing or typescript
which has in any manner
been duplicated or made
ava ilable to the public or any

, sec.tion of the public;

(d) any drawing. picture. iIlu~tra 

tion . painting, woodcut or
similar representation;

(e) an y print. photogra ph, en
graving or lithograph;

(0 any figure. cast, carving, sta
tue or model, and

And in JO'bUfg

Poto of Western Pondoland, thus
giving two of the Transkei's four
paramount chiefs a clear mandate to
go to the Transk eian Terri torial
Authority and reject it.

Kaiser Matanzima's own area has
accepted the plan. At a meeting of
800 people chaired by Mr. T. E.
Tshu nungwa , they approved it
without asking for any alterations.
The chairma n (who has a univer
sity degree) warned them against
educated people who only wanted
to confuse them. They must rally
around Matanzima-who also has a
university education.

(Con ti nued f rom page 1) THE BOARD, THE POWER TO

A "pu blication or object" i~ de- b~Or~'U!Blfl6~ ~:~UNr:~rs.r-
fined as- LICATION OR OBJECT.

(a) ~~yan;::I~:tiee/:~~ i~uab~~~~ What Is Undesirable?
ber. of the Newspaper Press A publication or object shall be
Union; deemed to be undesirable, say'> the

(b) any book, periodical , pam ph- BiIl, if it or any part of it-
let, poster or other printed (a) is indecent or obscene or is
matte r; offensive or harmful to pub

lic morals;

(b) is blasphemous or is offen
sive to the re ligiou~ convic
tions or feeliflgs of any sec
tion of the inh:Jhi lant~ of the
Republic;

(c) bring~ any section of the in
hab i tan t~ of the Republic
into ridicule oc contempt;

Cd} is hannf ul to the relations be·
tween any sections of the in
habitants of the Republic;

(e) is prejudicial to the safety of
the State, the general welfare
or the peaee and good order;

(f) discloses indecent or obscene
matter in relation to any
judicial proceedings.

EARLIER MEETING

(Co nt inued from page 1)

POLICY STATEMENT

Three Pando Leaders Exiled
are now seeing the dangers inherent
in the Government's plans.

Informatio n received by New Age
indicates that where there is fl O inti-

A NT'::;;:f
CYIn~::~ingC~~r~':

Executive met early this week to
consider " ways and means of meet
ing the situation created by the pro
clamation of Gro up Areas in the
Trans vaal." It was unanimously

In a major policy statement re- :~~~8s::att~'a~e:i~o~~~eso':~~~:':
leased to the press last week, Dr. on the r ights and liberties of our
G. M. Naic ker, President of the people who will never submit to

~~tY~~ ~rict~~al I~~~~o.~;~r~~i~~ degradation and humiliation."
with the Government's policy of The joint secretaries of the TIC,

apartheid. ~~~sr~~~~IYis~ua:~ieaans~a~~m~~~~~
Stating that it was flOW time to which they declare that the procla

attack apar theid on all fronts- mation of most of Johannesburg as
politcal, social, cultural and sport- a white area "makes the position of
ing- Dr. Naicker said: "No Indian over 80 per cent of the Indian
must compromise the destiny of the people of the province untenable."
Indian community in this country. A telegram to this effect has been
Our role as a minority in this eoun- sent to Dr. Verwoerd; the leader of
try is to work with the vast masses the opposition, Sir de Villiers
of the African population for fuU Graaff; Mrs. Helen Suzrnan and Mr.
freedom and democracy for all." A. Bloomberg.

This contention is borne out by
the fact that at the meeting at which
the question of a speaker for the
Congress mass meeting was discus
sed Mr. P. R. Pat her, Pres ident of
the NIO. which supports discussions
with the Indian Affairs Department,
was invited as a guest speaker.

Over 1,500 angry Tembus re
jected the proposed Transkeian
constitution two days before the
opening of the Transkeian Terri
torial Authori ty in Umtata when
they refused to allow Chief
Sabata Dalinyebo's deputy, Chief
Sangoni, to read it to them at a
meeting at Bumbane, Sabata's great
place.

"Th is constitution has nothing to
do with us, a· leading tribesman
said. "We sent our chief (Sabata) to
demand independence for the whole
of South Africa. We do not want a
glorified Bantu Authorities."

Chief Sabata, who had earlier
mingled freely with the peopl t: as
they arr ived for the meeting and
had joined in the dancing, stood up
and told his people that he had
placed their demand for freedom
before the recess committ ee. He
said: "K aiser Matanzima did IlOt
consult anyone in drawing it up, it
was all his own work."

(g) any record or other contriv-

This militan t rej~tion of the pro- :~~~dorh~~v~ce~~n r~~o~de~h}~~
~~I~edca~~S~~~~()~nf~hed~~~y ofel~ reproduction.
similar decision taken a t a meeting TH US THE BILL GIVES THE
called by Para mount Chief Victor GOVERNMENT, T H R 0 U G H

Will Be Moved
Million

SCARED OF CONGRESS

The Indian community has re
acted shar ply to this grave threat
which faces them. The Co-ordinat
ing Committee of Ratepayers'
Organi sa tion s in the Mayvi lle-Cato
Manor area has launched a gigantic
campaign to rally the people in
opposition to the Government's pro
posal to make Cato Manor "white."

DURBA N.

Apartheid Between the
Living and the Dead

145,000 on-Whites
Indians Will , Lose Rl00

GROUP AREAS LAN
FOR DURBAN

They have, however, refused to
send a speaker to address a mass
protest meeting being organised by
the Natal Indian Congress at the
Indian Spor ts Ground, Mayville, on
May 6.

This nar row sectarian outlook has
shocked many residents. It appears

~a:~;~::~s,is ad:~~~rs:~~t~on ~h~~~ 1- - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - ----
(Note: The above valuations are feels that any association with the

rateable values. The market values Congress may affect future negotia
are usually twice if not three times tions with the Minister of Indian
as high.) Affairs.

• Cato Manor: where over 40,000
Indians occupying property
valued at R40,OOO,OOO will be up
rooted;

• Riverside-Prospect Hall areas:
480 houses valued at R lO,OOO ;

• Rossburgh, Bellair, Sea-View and

~~~a{~~suor~gg~~tIJ i ~g~~af~~d
at nearly RlOO,OOO;

• Berea: 705 dwellings valued at
R2,OOO,OOO.

DURBAN.
Someone slipped up when the above area in Merebant, Durban , was

declared an Indian area. They had forgotten that a white war victims'
cemetery was included in the nrea.

Now the Group Areas Board i<; considering de-proclaiming the area
shaded above so that the White dead can rest in peace in their own
group area.

In the process a larger area is being dc-proclaimed, perhaps to have
a proper buffer zone between the Indian living and the White dead.

The above map was sU!lplied by the Merebank-Wentworth Ratepayers'
Association, who arc o~anising opposition to this new move which wiII
affect at least 56 new homes which could be built for land-starved Indians
living in Merebank.

IT IS ESTIMATE D THAT
OVER 80,000 INDIANS , 60,000

THE Indian people of Durban AFRICANS AND 5,000 COL-
stand to lose over OUREDS WILL ULTIMATELY

RIOO,OOO,OOO and many thou- BE UPROOTED BY THIS SAV
sands will be rendered homeless AGE ACT.
in tenus of a statement by the
Group Areas Board that twelve
areas in the city are to be de
c1ared "white group areas" in
the near f ture.

The areas affected are:

*
*
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NO AFRICANS IN
TOP B.E.D. JOBS

d~ organisations earn the reputation
of championing the people's cause."

FOOTN OTE : Three Africans
were sentenced to 18 mont hs im
prisonment in the Regional Court ,
Cape Town, on Monday for trying
to force Paarl Africans to join the
Pan-Africanist Congress. Evidence
was given that Africans were given
the a lternative of being killed or
gelling out of Paurl if they refused
10 join.

CAP E T OWN.
Not one of the 139 top admini

stra tive and professional jobs in the
Departm ent of Bantu Educa tion i~

occupied by an African, the M ini 
ster of Bantu Education, Mr. Maree,
told the House of Assembly recently
in reply to a question by Mr.
Moore.

USED AT

I.P.P. M EETING
CA PE TOWN

Langa authorities and the police
have been try ing to do but fai led.
It would appear therefore that the
police need no longer trouble them
selves by going on their nightly
raids for women at the bachelor's
quarters since this job is being done
for them.

'This criminal ha ndling of the
people, the extortion of their money
and the bedevilling of the struggle
which we who are concerned WIth
the liberat ion of our people view
with great seriousness must be ex
posed and condemned with the con
tempt it deserves. It imposes a re
sponsibilitv on us and all those who
are opposed to gangsterism to fight
it with all the determination we can
muster.

"We warn the people of Langa
as we have always done before to
beware of the enemy in their midst
which styles itself the 'people's or
ganisation.' They must tell them
that only persuasion a nd conviction
can win the people into supporting
an organisation. Only in tha t way

C APE TOWN. for 76 years.

About 120 people attended a a b~~~~ e~o~~~d ~~~~fit~~~ t~~~s~~~
meeting of the Cape Town branch nas but since it had been erected it
of the Bechuanaland People' s Part y had only benefitted the Whites.
here recently. The present constitution of

Speakers blamed the British gov- Bechuanaland was also criticised
ernrnent for not developing Bechu- for depriving the Batswanas outside
analand, providing homes for the the protectora te of the right to par
old and the physica lly disabled ticipa te in the count ry's affairs al
epople after taxing the Batswanas though they paid heavy taxes.

ANTUSTAN

C ICS
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~ EVERYONE HAS THE RIGHT TO LIFE ~

CAPE TOWN.
TlIE African Youth League

has issued a stat ement pro
testing most stron gly at the
terrorisation of the people at
the bachelor's quarters in La nga
by a group of people, amongst
whom are former members of
the Pan Africanist Congress.

The Youth League says wide
spread reports have been received
that over the last few weeks these
people. armed with knives, pangas,
kieries and the like. have pounced
upon resident- at night. terrori sed
them into jorrung their orgarusa tron
and forced them to pay a 'joining
fee.'

Those who refused to join were
threatened with murder. The result
IS that the terrified residents in the
zones who have been visited now
lind themselves member s of the or-
ganisation much against their wilI.I - - - - - --- - - - --- _

The Youth League stat ement
says:

"We are also told that they call
themselves '00 Vuk' ayibambe,' a
name we have used in our organisa
tional work to refer to ourselves. It
i ~ clear therefore that these people
are apply ing cheap psychology to
win the confidence of the people
thev now alienate by their criminal
methods by using our name which
they hope will make their organisa
tion more palata ble to the people.

CURFEW

"These gentlemen have also im
posed a cur few which bans women
and children from the Zones and
Flats area after 7 p.rn. Th is it must
he remembered is exactly what the
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M OTHER to delinquent off-
spr mg: "No w If }ou don't

behave your self. I shall call the
popula tion registrar and have you
classified non-white."

B ~Jes~ou o~~~~~o~al~:fe telk r~i~~
ar istocracks,

There is the incident of one of
them who also gave a garden
party and was at a loss a" to the
order in which to arrange her
guests, among them the Shah of
Persia. So she wrote to the Royal
College of Heralds for advice.

• Cam e the reply: The Shah of
Persia. according to tradition, is
th e direct descendant of God.
Th erefore English dukes take pre
cedence.

~rOb~\~l;U~I ~h~~~er~a ~~'i aO ~c~~~~~~
publ ic. the shelter manufacturers
are going in for high pressure
salesmanship,

• OlJ'C such company even
roped in a psychiatri st to give a
lecture to the public on "Sex life
in the Shelters."

It would be "j ust fine" he pro
claimed.

P.S., [ forgot (0 mention that
this took place in the USA.

ALEX LA GUMA.

*

UP MY ~ A L L E Y

TH IS might not be a May Day
story, but it happens in the

"free" world anyway.

Hangmen in Uttar Pradesh,
India's largest state, have fo rmed
a union to fight against low pay
and under-employment.

• The free Press Bulletin of
Bombay conunented: "The l:0V
ernmenr should not let down the
hangmen who are playing an im
portant role in the building of a
new, modern India. This can only
be done if the hangmen are given
a little more work to do."

• Next to come under the cen
sor' s axe will be a nursery rhyme
called "S ineh a 80n2 of sixpence."

*
THp~ rt~e -~~~~~~ ~~~h~r~~~~~~
have a legitimate grouse, are
grumbling that. ap art from really
rejecting apartheid, the British
Government represented by Sir
John Maud should have had more
consideration for black Rovalists
than for ant i-Union Jack and anti
rooinek cabine t ministers and
should have invited them to Eliza
beth's birthday do.

So (here.

Series 01 eetings In Ovombolond
WINDHOEK. it" protection and no sensible pe~

son could acree to protect his
VERWOERD'S "self-rule" enemy. ~

idea has been rejected by Mr. . Blignaut and the. Police

the Ovamb o pe~ple and t~eir ~~;I~~II~~ ~:~d a~ln3:~~~ n;a~e:hneg r~~i~
head men at a series of meetings dential place of Chief Martin
held in the terri tory since Ashikoto, In his short speech Mr.

March 9 by. Mr. Brewer BIi.g- ~~~~l'l~~c~o~~i~~ ei ~u~~~n~e~) lti~~t i~~~~
naut, the chief Bantu Co~mls- for people to fill. but Mr. Ella, one
sione r for South West Africa. of the speakers from the floor, rc-

Th e fir.~t meeting was held a~~ ~~~~'i~~a:e~hfo?thaem:~ i~eef~~~e~e~'~
Uu kuarnbi but . as Mr..Blignr ail they wanted was hicher educa-

~i~~fo~~~ at~r g~.~~b~~~~~ C';r~ ~~~e:n~~~~irMcl~u~~rk~t~~ep~a~~~
~a:r~ i~ caZ~i~~to~ l s :~~ce'pre~i~I;J ~~~~e~ei~: p~i~ t~O~hewX1~i~a ;~~ iCh !
his

erot;~n~~et~~~a~~I~ ~~~tPehoth~~ NEVE R REPORTED
nothing to sav and it was up to the Mr. Shenuka wanted to know
people to speak out their views. why Mr. Blignaut, when q ll e~tl ons

After a few speeches Mr. J. Ijarn- were put to him, a lwavs said he

~t~'rt~d 1~~~1~tin~e~~.erB~~·e;~n~Pr~~ ~eov~l~ r~~~ rt~~e b~c~~:~~tr:~iJ t~~:
~~~~~ o:~~re~s~f~U~~t t~~~ea~;s :ro~la~i~~mGb~~e~%~nt;~ed of the Na-
he (Mr. Baker) was not prepa red to The meetIn,g became stormy. as
speak politics. BI~~~g~/e~P l et i~~ ~~e~\~rB~f~~a~raker fired questions

SISted on Mr. ] gh Other speakers included Messrs While the big fanners and Food Control Boards of our country are busy stock- piling or destroying
speak. NOT WANTED Ja-T oivo and P. Hafine. fruit, maize, meat and eJlgs so that prices can be kept high, tho usands of children like this one are

Mr. Ja-Toivo accused Mr. Blig- mortally ill because thpy do not 2et enough of these foods to eat.
At another meeting held with the naut of "peaking badly of him at The disease-e-kwashioknr-c-Is caused by insufficient protein in tbe diet. And protein is found in

Uunkolonkathi tribe, all the head- meetings. these expensive foods.
men and their people spoke with "Y ou teII the people that J am a Linda Magashule has already been in hospital, a way from her family, for two months. The doctors
one voi ce and told Mr. Blignaut snake, but you must know that I am say it will take anot her month before she is well. BUT WHEN SHE GOES HOME SHE MAY

th~t'~~o~~~gno~'aw~n~v=;nn~~~~:~p _ ~~;r~~~~nasofo~:a~~~y~~!ng for th.e == ~~~~ ~~~L~tR~AIN, BECAUSE HER PARE NTS CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY TH E PRO PER
porter, Mr. Johannes Sekudja, told The Bantustan plan was unarn- == =
the audience at a meeting he had mously rejected by the Ovambos. ~l1l1 l1 l11 l1 l11 l1 l l1 l1 ll11l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l l1 l1 l11 l1l11l1 l11 l1 l1 l1l1 l1 n lll ll ll ll ll ll lll l ll ll ll lll ll l ll~1I 11 11 11 11 11 11 11111~1 1I!~I~I!lI l l1 l1 l1 l11 l1 l11 l1 l11 l1 l l1 l1 l1 l11 l1 l11 l l1 l l1 l1 l1 l11 l l1 l1 l1l1i;:
org arused that it was hi" and Mr.

~~~~'~e~~?e ~~~~ ~~~~;~~edt~~ "Join the Organi sation, Or Else
speak.

On March 12 Mr. Blignaut held
anoth er meeting at Ohanguena at
which a police convoy of 12 cars
atte nded. Mr. Blignaut said the
police were called by SWAPO
member" for their protection be
cause they feared they might be
atta cked by the headman. The au
dience told Mr. Blignaut that if
SWAPO hated the South African
Government they also did not want
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CHI A C LLAPSING?
oSENSEI SAYS ELSIE FAIRFAX·CHOLMELEY

Africa Forum

SOCIALISM ROOTED
IN OUR

PAST

Julius Nyerere "Father

of Tanganyi.ka" attacks

capitalist attitudes

T HE building of socialism and the developing of a socialist
attitude of mind that corresponds to it on the one hand, and

the rejection of "the capitalist attitude of mind which colonialism
brought into Afrk a •.. and also the capitalist methods which go
with it" on the other, is what Mr. Julius Nyerere, the president
of T ANU, ad vocated as the basic policy of his organisatien when
he opened its third annual conference at Kivokoni College in
Dar-es-Salaam on April 15.

The conference which was scheduled to last until April 25.
was addressed bv a multi-racial and multi-national team of
College lecturers ;!n(l ambassadors of countries represented there.
on various themes on socialism. Some of the subjects were: I

Maier Ideas on World Socialism; Socialism and Equalitv: The '
Makinz of TA"JU into a Socialist Party: Pan-African Socialism:
The Role of Trade Union Movements in Socialist Societv: Co
operatives in Israel and Communes in China. The programme of
lectures was aimed at equipping the participants of the confer
ence with the necessary knowledge to tackle the three major
problems of the country- ignoranc-e , poverty, and disease.

"Unconditional, or 'freehold' ownershin of land (which leads
to sreculation and r.ar'l~iti~m ) must be abolished . . . We must
recain ... our trdd i ~ i (1 n J l African Sccinlisrn and apnlv it to the
new societies we are buildinu today. TANU has pledged itself
to make socialism the b-isis of its policy in every field . . - So
the government can be relied unon to introduce only legislation
which is in harmony with socialist principles" Mr. Nyerere said.

The socialist attitude of mind he described as one in which
an individual sees himself and his interests as bound un with
those of his cornrnunitv as a whole, Such a person will give
priority to the so-ial needs and refrain from advancing himself
at the expenseof his fellow-men.

Millionaires Unwanted
Mr. Nyerere saw this attitude as directly onnosed to the idea

of an acquisitive socictv which nroduces millionaires. "There
must be sornethinz wrens in a soc'ety where ope person, however
hard-workinz or clever he TI1'lY be. can acquire as much profit
for his own use as a thousand of his fellows can acquire between
them" he stated, and added that acquisitiveness for the nurpose
of gaining Dower and prestice W3S unsocialist and wealth tended
to corrupt those who possessed it.

Tanganvikans should set themselves on the path to building
a societywbere evervone worked the land which God availed for
the use of all In such a societv there was no room for 'loiterers'
or 'idlers.' Landlords in a societv which recognised individual
ownershin of land usually belonged to this class he said.

Equallv. trade unions while entitled to their 'fair share' of the
profits of their labour, must remember to view this share in rela
tion to the whole society. If H was greater than the country can
afford without having to exnloit some other section of society
then it was not 'fair share.' "Trade union leaders and their
followers. as long as they are true socialists, will not need to be
coerced bv the government into keening their demands within the
limits imposed by the needs of society as a whole" Mr. Nyerere
said.

Among workers themselves. the President pointed out, there
were bound to be groups which by virtue of the market value of
their particular industry would contribute more to the nation's
income than others. but other workers may be producing goods
that were of equal or greater intrinsic value to society.

It was easier for Africans to adiust themselves to modem
socialist thinking because Africa had a rich source in African
traditional communal practices and attitudes to draw from.
"WE . . , HAVE NO MORE NEED OF REING 'CON
VERTED' TO SOCIALISM THAN WF. HAVE OF BEING
'TAlJGHT' DEMOCRACY. BOTH ARE ROOTED IN OUR
PAST" HE CONCLUDED.

u.s. Under-secretary of
State, Alexis Johnson. speak
ing at the Institute of World
Affairs in Pasadena last De
cember said: "Communist
China's economic develop
ment, offered with much fan
fare as the model for an
under-developed nation, has
collapsed . . ,"

Mr. Johnson lives in Wash
ington. I live in Peking, and
recently had an opportunity to
visit two industrial centres,
Wuhan and Nanchang. What
I saw on that trip and others
over the past ten years shows
the complete falsity of Mr.
Johnson's assertion and simi
lar ones by U,S. officials mis
informing the American peo
ple as to the real situation in
China,

What I saw was:

• Though the construction and
production grew less rapidly last
year than in the record years
1958-59, due to crop failures and
other reasons, previous advances
are being steadily extended and
consolidnted, and taken over-all,
industrial figures are already far
ahead of targets set for the end of

1962 under the Second Fh e·Year
Plan;

• Despite three years of wlde
spread and severe natural calami
lies. agriculture in the communes
has acquired a better basis than
Chinese farming ever had before;

• A spreading network of rail
ways, highways. waterways and
air routes are linking up country
towns, formerly remote villages
and communes;

• The forlorn sight of armies
of carriers humping, lugging and
pushing ma n-breaklng loads down
roads and footpaths has dis
appeared. Transport is now by
train, truck, boat, horse cart or
bicycle flat-cart;

• Everybody is learning and
learning fast to do new things in
new ways, and former peasants are
now becoming well educated,
skilled workers.

The pictures above show (top)
a huge hydro-electric power dam
nearing completion in East Cbina
(all Chinese design and materials)
and (bottom) young workers in a
motor car fado ry (the average age
in China's greatest steelworks is
only 24).

Elsie Fairfax-Cholmeley, wbo
lives and works in Peking, is a
former correspondent of the Lon
don Daily Telegraph.

THE false story that the two
former British Foreign

Office men, Burgess and
Maclean, planned to leave the
S')\.·if t Union to return to
Britain was designed to divert
at:ention from the fact that
Iwo Soviet citizens who had
"found freedom" in the West
haI'C returned to their home
land.

The termer Bri.ish diplomat
Guy Burge" dectue d in Moscow
i ecently: "I like hvmz under So
cralrsrn. I would not like livmg In
expensive-account England."

He \\a<; talking to a Reuter cor
respondent in an hour-long inter
v.ew after returning to Moscow
from a Black Sea hohday to "put
all these nonsensical stones
-traieht."

He said he was leaving later to
continue his holiday.

"Of ccur se I would like to go to
England for a holiday and especi
ally to see my mother," he said.

THE GOLUB CASE

"But such a visit would involve
my many friends in high places. It
would cause them great pam and
trouble. There would be an enor
mous scandal.

"So I don't want to return to
England just now."

Burgess insisted that he had not
written home suggesting such a
Visit "for several vears.'

Giving his views "on what
this business is all about" he
referred to Alexei Golub . the
Soviet biochemist who returned
to the Soviet Union after stay
ing in Holland.
Mr. Golub gave a Press confer

ence in Moscow recently about the
behaviour of the Dutch police and
U.S. Intelligence- the day that
Scotland Yard took out warrants
for the arrest of Burgess and Mac
lean if thev ever returned to Bri-
tain. •

" It was a good idea. they
thought. to counter Golub's state
ment that he liked the Soviet
Union by making up another that
Burgess didn't like it and wanted
to leave." said Mr. Burgess.



The following are Damon's selec
tions for Saturday:
Maiden Plate: MAIDEN PLATE.

Danger. Prohibition.
Wynberg Open Handicap (B): WEL

LINGTON. Danger. Raider.
Kenilworth Progress Stakes: MA

RICO. Danger. Magnolia.
Breeders' Free Handicap:

1. KINGDO M
2. Majorca
3. Mr. Mercer.

Juvenile Handicap: GRASS BIRD.
Danger, Persuader.

Wynberg Moderate Handicap:
BARNSTORMER. Danger, Ma
rion Bay.

Kenilworth Handicap (2nd): CA
DAC. Danger, Tint.

WiU Defy Group Areas Proclamation

(African) and is the culmination of
four years of negotiating and plan
ning.

Except for the South African
Tennis Board. which has now offi-
cially dissolved their racial organisa

Union were sympathetic. they made tion, the Indian and African bodies
it clear that only no n-racial units have not as yet disbanded. but offi
were acceptable and urged the ciaIs re-affirmed that they were
Griqual and West Te nnis Union to four square behind SALTV.
bring about tennis unity in their The venue for the SALTU first
area. non-racial championships has been

Big strides have been made in the switched from Natal to Western
Transvaal and in the Cape to unite Province. Originally the tourney was
the different racial provincial scheduled for Durban. but officials
groups according to the reports of of the Natal Union disclosed that
the convenors of these sectors. The they were unable to stage the
transfer of tennis control to championships owing to court diffi
SALTU is in conformity with an cuItics. The national championships
agreement reached between the will be organised jointly by Western
South African Tennis Board (Col- Province and South Peninsula and
oured), Indian Association and the will be staged in Cape Town at the
South African Lawn Tennis Union end of this year.

(it was under water the pre
vious Thursday) without real
opposition and without the
tension of straight competitive
running (they had to run
against the clock). these men.
and others like Setshedi, Qithi
and Matzing put up fine per
formances, but few of them
were fully extended.

These are the times: Elliot
Shale. 100 yards, 9.6 seconds;
Humphrey Khosi, 880 yards.
I min. 53.3 sees.; Edward Se
tshcdi, one mile. 4 mins. 20.1
secs.j Bennet Makgamethe,
three miles. 14 mins. 38 sees,

How unequal the trials were
is shown in the caSe of miler
Sctshedi: He has done 4
minutes 14.7 seconds, but
could only do 4:20.1 after
leading by more than 100
yards for most of the race.

It was quite clear that the
only fair basis for trials is for
the best men to challenge each
other-on tbe track,

DURBA SOCCER TALKS
AFLOP

An On-the-spot report
by Recorder

JOHANNESBURG,
'THE decision of the South

African Amateur Athle
tics Union not to include
Non-Whites in the team to
visit Lourenco Marques in
May despite the fact that
at the Welkom trials last
Saturday two of them
scored better times than tire
Whites has shocked the
sporting public.

From all points of view the
Non-White trials were an ab
solute farce.

Yet they proved two things:
• that there are Non-White

athletes as good as the Whites
(which we knew already);

• that separate trials can
never be equal (something we
also knew).

Running on a soggy track

JOHANNESBU RG.

R~~~~~~D INHT1~NIS~EEN
The newly formed Southern

African Lawn Tennis Union has
taken over complete control of
the game in South Africa.

Six of the 17 zones-Western
Province. South Peninsula. Natal.
Southern Rhodesia. Griqualand
West and Southern Transvaal
linked up when this non-racial body
held its first council meeting at the
Suliaman Nana Memorial Hall in
Johannesburg over the Easter week
end.

Though Griqualand West suc-

ceeded in gaining affiliation through CLOUREDS REFUSE TO MOVEthe efforts of the Griqual and West
Tennis Union (Coloured) it was
made clear to the representatives of
this unit. that their acceptance was
with the stipulation that the non
racial policy of SALTU is imple
mented in Griqua land West.

JOI T MEETING CAPE TOWN. RI.OOO when her property is sold. -;

1~~::§§~~~~~~§§:~::§§~~~~§§~~~11 he~~f ~h~;~~ iha~fri~~tiNatioe:i C OLOURED residents at ab~~t alobref~sm~lti~~e~eentre~ii~~~~s ~
Lawn Tennis Union (African). pro- Meyerhof, Plumstead, are r~- ~eyerho f Estate affirm that they are
mised the Griqua delegates to come solved not to move from their completely and unequivocally
to Kimberley and hold a joint meet- homes as required by a procla- opposed in principle. to the Group
ing with the Griqua Bantu Asso- mation in the Government Ga- Ar~as Act. and !~e implementation

~~:~dn J~i~n~~~~~rsdel;~at~~ Tcl~ zet!e of Februa ry last year ofT~eP~t~~~%~~St also reads: "Whe.n
the conference of SALTU that it which declared the area one for they built their homes originally, It
was through no fault of their union ownership and occupation by was with a view to providing secu
that no headway had been made to Whites. rity for their families and it was

ll:;:~~/h:x~~in~t~h~t the Griqua The residents have taken the mili- ~~~~efl~~ls~e~a~~~t :~:i~ h~~~s.~e
:1~n t~h/s~~~~t~~~i1JO~asb~f~~~~n t tt;: :f.1~~ ~~i~~ ~~~t ~~~~pw~re~~t.;~:~d Wh~~s~h~~ml~~~s ,~i l~~~~h:nc~~~~~
~~;:eb~ca~a~~a~ffi~f~;~n~; th~g~~i~~h ~~r~i:~~ th~hi~~uat~h~s o~~~~!nif; ~~t~elsg~~~ ~~e~nrh~h~e~~~~dents~' had
African National Lawn Tennis Development Department has fixed PRESS STATEMENT

~~ion~t t~e~h it~~~hi~f~:~e~ffi~ir::~ i.the~a~~y t~his ~Uit~c~fra~o:~~u~~o~~ atttt~~~dw:; t~~he ~~it:;hl~~in~el~
pe~h~~~~oP~~~~~~ntatives of the acO~~a~f~ ~h~ ~~~ide~~~.~~M~: o~.erE. :~:y ~::~ ~o:-. a~fn'::r;:yoS:;dw~~~~
different centres and officials of the ~Yburg~d.I~,~ lO~ervle; it~ New ever his race living in the area "but
~outhe rn Africa'! Lawn Tennis he~~' ~:~a~se wee l i~~e th~lareaO~:J ;:n~~.~! be left aIon,e to stay in our

we In no way want to move. If the 1-- - - - ---
.HE SCORED ALL ~~~err~~e:~sfui~~ ~~ r:~~.~s it is RACING AT

LIFE'S SAVIN GS

6 COALS sta~:; "~e I~:::rth:e~~~~~~h t~: KENILWORTH
Government to move us, we wiNnot

JOHANNESBURG. leave our homes on our own. The

oVJ~te~'OOOd:~;:t sa\~O~~ahc::r~~~ ~~:er:r~~~~e:a~~ 'b~f C~~~~~:n ;~~
Hearts of Durban 6-2 at Natalspruit they now contemplate ejecting us
Sports Ground in a pro soccer from our homes ••• I have lived in
league fixture. my house for 30 Ye3lS and have in

Blackpool started the match at Ivested my life savings in it. "
terrific nressure, but just could not Mrs. Smith S. G. Smith, also a
score. Taking advantage of Black- nroperty owner in the area. said:
pool's beinc unsettled. Hearts "We must stand together and
pulled off a smooth move which re- oppose the Group Areas Aet. We
suited in the opening score in the have sacrificed a lot to build our
thirtieth minute by Bucky Chetty. homes and we will never be able to

This obviously shook Blaekpool build these homes with the money

~~~a~~~~i.n ~mtu~e ~9~~t~/~~~~ ~~~~ ..~re prepared to give us for

Eddie Watson of 'Pool had to leave Mr. Henry's property was valued
the fid d after a collision. at R3,350 less than the municiapl

Half-time score Blaekpool 1, valuation. Mr. Myburgh's at Rt.470
Hearts I. less than the mun:cipal assessment.
Two minutes after play restarted Mrs. Smith will also lose about

Gha ndi Adams put Blackpool in the I=~~~~;;;~=~~===~=====;;;;:
lead. Thereafter, for the rest of the
match. Ghandi Adams made soccer
history by scoring all the following
goals for his side. This double hat
trick makes him the hero of pro
soccer at the moment.

Published by Real Pr inting and Publishing Co. (rty .) Lid. , 6 Barrack Street, Cape
Town and printed by Pioneer Press (rty) Lid., Shetley Road, Sail River. this newspaper

Is a :c:~m~f~~~~ 21ug~~u~~~m~~~~~atl~~~rle:eStr~f~ ~:~::{5796.
Johannesb urg: 7 Mercant ile House, 155 President Street, Phone 22·4-625.
Cape Town: Room 20, 6 Barrack st., Phone 2·3787, Telegraphic Address: NUBile, C.T.
Durban:602 Lodson House, 118 Grey Street, Phone 68807•
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(Continue d fr om pagc 1) form one body to run football in
status of FASA. the White delegates South Africa."
pleaded for a solution "within the Stating that for 50 years FASA
framework of the country's race hav kept Non-White soccerites away
policies [or the sake of Association from international recognition, Mr.
Football in this country." Lutchrnan said sportsmanship was a

TWO SUG{;ESTlO~S ~~Ic:~~~n of merit not a man's

t i o~~~ Y Or~; . ~~~~a~~e t~~ n_~'t~~~: al:~:Se ~~:~d:~~:re~~~::~~ral~o~:
~a~I~'~~c (~~t '::~: t i +~ ~~~k~~ I;~~~':s~h~ or our bovs at least to be accepted

other that thev affiliate to the Whit.: :~~o 5~ ~:~~n~esi:sek ~~~ero~~I:et~~~
Football A~..ocia.ion. Integrate. We ask you now to sacrl-

The FederJ!ion snokcsmen Reazie lice, if the Government clamps
Nacobo. George Singh. D. "bOLlI, drwn on you, two. three years of
R. Lurchman and Dan Twa!a tore international matches for the sake
both these plans to shreds. of rootball.

Dedit ' C with the T r.mskei.m plan " Imagine the repercussions if
I Regge Ngco :o cointed out that hi, White Iootballers refused to toe the

Indian and Wh i ~c co-rn l tll01\ could colour bar line for the sake of their
~~~ ~~:tV r: ~o~~~j~[ n~~t ~h~wTh;il~:~IJ Iellow Non-White sport-men, In

to be - ar;v to such an eventualrtv, i~'~i~t ao~it~h:Ieti~gulh~r~~Ypf~;et~n~:~~
fr;~id ' i;~r . ~e~li:tic~i~.~~ ~ "A P~~~ li S apart?"
Whites ge'l.: , a ll ~· are opposed to any NO RESPONSE
form uf ethnic urouping." Despite this impassioned plea the

The best ap~ ·.\ e r to the Whites only response from the White dele
came from the fierv scctetarv of the cates unJ their stooges Me~~ rs B.

~oan;~a~~~~ ~;~~i~ ~~~~~:d ~A~~c~f I ~~:;i~~~ ~~~~dof ~;b~:Y a~~r~ ~VeL~u~~
shielding behind the Government work wlth ~ n, the framework of the
when they themselves had done no- Government s, policy and the coun
thing towards helping Non-Whites try's customs. '
gain international reccc- ition before The White delegates had no an-
their suspension bv FIFA. swer to the suggestion that there be

Looking across the table at the one body to control footb:J.lI without
FASA de : cga t e~, Mr. Lutchman any racial restrictions whatsoever.
said: "B~fore 1948 f'ASA did no- The i\oa-Wbitc delegates stood
thing to ent~rt:J. in Non-Whites in firm in their demands and with the
their folds. meetinl: reacbin2 a fruitless adjourn -

"S:n;:e your suspemion we find ment there does not appear fo be a
desperate move~ on your part to way out of the impa~e except the
beftiend the Non-Whites. expuls:on of FASA from FIFA at

"We Icject the Transkeian plan its next congress this leaf in Chile
and sub~e rvie n t affiliation to FASA. and the granting of international reo
We offer the counter-'iuggestion th3t co~n ition to the non·racial Soccer
all of u:; come together equally and Federation.

WAL LOWS A
V5

T ANSVAAI. Uld.

SATURDAY 5-5·62 3.30 P.M.
JOHANNESBBURG. NATALSPRUIT

P ROFESSIO NAL SOCCER
R2,OOO UNITED TOBACCO COY LEAGUE CUP COMPETITION

SUNDAY 6-5-62 3.00 P.M.
DURBAN. CURRIES SHOWGROUND PIETERMARI1

ES UNITED LIN COI.J
V5 v.

BE B EA BI.ACBPOOI. Old.
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